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Mr. Mcllraith, seconded by Mr. Pickersgill, by leave of the House, presented
Bill C-li0, An Act fo amend the Railway Act, which was read the first time
and ordered for a second reading lafer this day.

The bouse resolved itself into Committee of the Whole f0 consider a
certain proposed resolution to amend the St. Lawrence Seaway Authority Act.

(I the Committee)

The following resolution was adopfed:
Resolved,-That it is expedient f0 introduce a measure to amend the Sf.

Lawrence Seaway Authority Act to provide thaf the Authority, with the
approval of the Governor in Council, may fromn fime to fime borrow money
from Her Majesty or otherwise to an aggregate that shahl not exceed af any
time $535,000,000.00 in lieu of $345,000,000.00 which if is already aufhorized
f0 borrow by section 13 of the Act.

Resolufion to be reported.

The said resolution was reported and concurred in.

Mr. McIlraifh, seconded by Mr. Pickersgill, by leave of the House,
presenfed Bill C-il11, An Acf to amend the Sf. Lawrence Seaway Authorif y
Acf, which was read fhe firsf fime.

By unanimous consent, fhe said bill was read the second time, considered
in Commiffee of the Whole, reported wifhout amendment, read the third fime
and passed.

Pursuant fo Order made this day, Bill C-110, An Acf f0 amend fhe Railway
Acf, was read fhe second fime, considered in Commitfee of the Whole, reported
withouf amendmenf, and ordered for a third reading af fhe nexf sifting of
the House.

The House resolved ifself int o Commitfee of the Whole f0 consider a certain
proposed resoluf ion f0 amend the Canadian Overseas Telecommunicafion Cor-
poration Acf.

(I the Committee)

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved,-That if' is expedient f0 infroduce a measure f0 amend fhe

Canadian Overseas Telecommunication Corporation Acf to extend the co-or-
dination of Canada's external telecommunicafion services fo include co-ordina-
fion wif h nations outside the British Commonwealth; f0 increase fthe number
of directors of the Corporation by two; f0 provide for fhe appoinfmenf and
salaries of Vice-Presidents; and f0 provide further for certain consequential
changes in connection wifh the administration of the Acf.

Resolution f0 be reporfed.

The said resoluf ion was reported and concurred in.
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